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ON

"St. Laurence O'Toole, the Last
Canonized Saint of IrelandY

. (From the N. Y. Irish American.)

The following lecture was delivered by the
Rev. Father Burke, ia the Brooklyn Acadeay
oi Music:-

.My friends, - Coming over to Brooklyn
this eveinug, I confess I did. not expect to
find so large a house as this which I have now
the honor of addressing. I thought to myself
that, perhaps, the subjedt might Dot besuffi-
ciently interesting to many amongst you; for
in this nineteenth century of ours, saints are
rather out of fashion, and people don't take
much interest in them. But your presence
here, in such nuwkers, thisteveang, cheers me,
and gives me another argument, if such were
necessry, to be proud of my fellow-country-
men and countrywomen, who find, amidst the
varied attractiuns of these two great cities in
which they lire,, nothing more attractive to
brin; them together than the record of a saint
of the Catholic Church-as truc a saint and as
truc a patriot as ever the Island of Saints and
of martyrs.produced (applause).

I have had, before now, the honor .to address
jou in this hall; but never, either here or else.
where, have I been faruished with a nobler
theme than that upon which I propdst to speak
to you this evening. It comps home, ny
friends, to your hearts and to mintie; for there
are two blessings for wieh we. all thauk God.
The first of these is the blessing 6f that Catho-
lie faith ln which we live and- which we njoy;.
ani the second is the blessin; of that Irish
blood which flows in our veins and throbs
around our hearts (applause). When, there-
fore, I mention to you the name of Lawrence
O'Toole, the last canouized saint of Ireland's
children, I name one of the grandest figures
that tises up registered upon the annals of the
Catholie Church, and one' of the grandest
figures that passes before the historian's eye
when he contemplates the great men and the
great glories that make up the history of Ire-
land (applause). Intersting.to you as Catha-
lies, I shall endeavor to describe the saint: ia-
teresting to you as Irishmen, I shall endeavor
to describe the patriot; and I shall invite you
to reflect upon the great lesson that thi man's
name and history teaches us, namnely, that the
highst sanctity, upon which the Cathoie
Churech sets thtecrawn cf. ber canonisation, is
compatible with the purcst anid strongest lave
af fatterland; and that the Cathalic Chureli
never refuses ta crown the patriot in..the saint',
and the saint la the patriat (applause). The
subjeet wi, nceessarily, oblige me ta touch
upon the most lamentable and dalarous part ofi
eut history. The historicali muse, la traeiag
lng the record- af other nations1 writ~es witb a
pensdipped in characters cf gold ; the histarical
muse in writing the histary of Ireland, dipsa
her peu in tena ad ini blOd.»

L awrence O'Toole hivodin the day tiat wit-
nessed bis country's do*nfall ; nnd hie went
down ta bis grave a youn mnan,-enly farty--
five je a ie. The physictian at] t
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glorious life; but his Irish attendants, who
surrounded his death bed. in a foreigu land,
said te tach other that te died of a broken
heurt. In is veins fRowed the blood of Ire-'
land's royalty. It may te new to some of you,
-te many amongst you, I am sure, it is no
novelty,-to tell you that the ancient form of
government in Ireland subdivided the Island
into four distinct kingdoms, and that the an.
tient Brethamael, or Celtic Constitutiun, re;
cognized one supreme monarch, elected at
stated periods to govera all. These kingdoms
were Ulster, Leinster, Connaught, and Mun-
ster, and although each province was governed
by its own.chief or ruler, the king;-stillunder
these again there were several independent
ciefs, orpetty sovereigns, wh governed the
powerful clans into which the nation was divid-
ed. The beautiful mountains and glens of
Wicklow, which the traveller of to-day laves ta
visit, and where hte beholds scenery as lovelyin
its pastoral. beauty as any e tan find upon thei
earth's surface,-this beautiful land of Wick-
low was subject to a chieftain of the naie of
O'Byrne.-in possession of his sept or clan,
who were all men of his own name. Even to
this day, after more than a thousand years, a
few of thename of O'Byrne still hold free-
hold property in Wicklow. Never will I for-
get how, in one of my trips on foot through
hat romantie land, there was a man poiunted

out to me ,working in the field, as the last
lineal descendant of the ancient sept, or clan of
O'Byrne, who once ruied and possessed the
county of Wicklow. I went over ta speak to
him. He was 86 years of age, tall, erect, ma-
jestic; his hair, white as silver, and combed
back, fell in venerable locks upon lis shoulders;
his blue eye still retained somewhbat of the
chjeftain's fire of the ages long past; and, at
the age of S6, he was doin a hard day's work,
suited to a young ad able-bodied man. But
ie had the privilege,-so rare to the Irish pea-
sant ;-he was diggiag his own soil, the land
that belonged to himself (applause), Ue beant
upon his spade, when I spoke ta him. I asked
him his naine. Drawing himself up to his full
height,-whieh was considerably more than six
fcet,-he answered -like a liero: "My name is
O'Byrne; and I am the last of them." "IOf
whom," I said, " do you rent your land?"-
"I This little spot," ho answered, a into whicli
I send this spade, was my father's before ie;
was his father's before him; and so on, until
iwe go up ta the time when the first of the
O'Byrnes sat upon his chair in the Hall of
Tara, and heard fr-om Patrick's voice the name
ai Jesus Christ" (applause). The simple,
poorly clad, royal peasant, in a few words,
fluang back his ancestry and genealogy through
generations of heroes, until he reached the very
fountain head of Ireland's religion and Ireland's
histary. Wherc is there a nation on'the face
of the earth, where the peasant, laboring in the
field, can inake sucti an auswer to the casual
inquirer,-teil of ancestors who wore royal
crowns fifteen hundred years ago (immense ap-
plause) ? Adjoining the possessions of these
claus, and the mounitains of Wicklow, lay, sur-
rounding them, ýthe fertile plains of historia
Kildare. The ttraveller threading 'down his
way from the summits of the mouatains of
Kippure-called in the Irish language Ceaun
Buwivimn, or "White lead," because of the snow
which almost perpetually rests upon its summit,
-beholds before him the verdant plains of
Kildare, in lightly-swelling, undulatina hill
and dale,-the richest land in.Ireland, save
and except the •-IlGolden Vide" of glorious
Tipperary (great applause). Through this
beautiful plain, winding in and out, te socs,
like a thread of silver, the river Liffey, frou its
rising in the mouptains of Wicklow; until, af-
ter many wiidings and murmuridgs, it passes
through the glensand the romantie scenery of
Pozul-na-Plhonca, fnds its way ta the city of
Dublin, and mingtes with thJe sea where it iras
reddened *ith th blood and covered with the
corpses of the Daish i'ivaders, when the sword
of Ireland gleamed in the han.d of Brian.Boru
(applause). These plains of Kildare were
owned by an Irish 'chieftain named O'Toole;
and, as his territories lay adjoniing the septs Of
Wicklow, it happened that early in the twelfth
century, about thcyeur 1100, Maurice O'Toole,
prince of Kildare, took as his wife a princess
of the house of O'Byrne ci Wicklow. God
blessed their union with many children; and
amongst them a fair child was born te the Kil-
dare chieftain; and by Divine inspirdtion re-
vealed by a man of God,-a holy' man that
travelled through ttbe land, the child, at the
baptismal fônt, receied the name.of Laurence,
or, as it is in the Irish lauguage, Lorchan. He
mas baptized before tht strict af St. Briget,
in Kildare. he mas born in bis fathev's palace,
near tht spot mwhereon now stands thxe toma cf'
Castledermot. Ia .accardance withi the tradi-
troc cf hie royal family te iras sent ta th shrinet
ai Ireland's firstsvirgin-saint. There te ne-
eeived the sign of bis Christiaity-his Chris-

tita ae and bis adpptîon lato 'the children

cf Gai. Thence, ttake 'cc more to-bis f'a-

ther's house,-the chili was reared there by his
Irish mother, drawing from her breastes the
pure, untainted, material nourishment that the
mothers of Ireland have given te se many holy
priests and bishops of the Church of God, thut
have sprung from 'them for fifteen hundre
years (applause). Never from that mother's
lips did he hear a word save what might form
his young spirit,-his young heart,-in the
love of Jesus Christ, bis Lord (loud applause).
Never did le sec under thut mother'g roof a
sight that might for au instant taint his young
virgin soul. So hae grew up under that mo-
ther's tand, even, with roverence Le it said, as
the Chilad of Nazareth grew under theb and of
His Virgin. Mfother, Mary, until, whe ihae was
ten years old, the yoang Laurence was the de-
light of bis father's louse, the joy of that Irish
father's teart, and the very idol of his pure
and holy mother's bosom. When the chili
was ten years old, a scene occurted, alas!1 too
frequent in the history of Irelandi IWarwas de-
clared against Prince Maurice O'Toole, of Kil-
dare. His territories were invaded; bis people
were put to the sword ; his royal palace
destroyed ; and he was obliged to fly with
his princess wife and ber child. Who was the
invader? Out of this oart, cnsecrated to
God,-out of this heart, fillel with the love of
Ireland,-I send my curse back seven hundred
years upon the head of that invader, who was
no other than the thrice accursed Dermot Mac-
Murroglh, the traitor that sold Ireland (ap-
plause.) He was the king of Leinster, bora in
an hour accursed of God and of the genius of
Irish history. He was that Dermot Mac-
Murrogh who stole away the wife of O'Rourke,
prince of Bretni. And, whe Ireland arose,
like one man, and declared that no adulterer
should te allowed to live in the Island of
Saints, te was that Dermot MacMurrogh who
fled over to England, kneefed down before
Heury IL., and asked him te help him in Ire-
land, and he would lay his country enslaved
and enchained.at bis feet. MaeMurrogh in-
vaded the glens of Wicklow and the plains of
Kildane in the year 1142. The Prince Mau-
rice, unable te contend against so powerful au
enemy, was obliged to come te termas of peace
with him; ini the very first tbing that the
accursed Dermot MaeMurrogh asked was that
lie should obtain possession of the young child
Laurence, to be beld by hlim as a hostage for
his father. The child of ten yeais,-the child
who had never seen evil,-the child. covered
with the blessings of God, was handed over
inato the hands of the king of Leinster, to be
treated by him as becamehis lineage and degret
as a royal prince. For two years te
remained in that captivity ; and history
tells us thut no sooner had MacMurrogh
get hold of the young prince of the house of
O'Toole, than he sent him into a desert part of
his kingdom; the child was only allowed as
much food as would keep him alive-; anly al-
lowed a covering of rags sufficieut ta keep life
in him; and or two years th youag prince
lived thc life of a slave. It seemed as if hte
who was t Lec the last great saint of Irish blood
was to go througi the same probation ofisuffer-
ing whicl the A.thuighty God permitted to fall
upon Patrick, the first great saint of Ireland's
adoption.

Two years were thus spent in misery and
slavery; two years in stairvation, cold and
want; id, during these two years, the child
leurned, in the school of -esorrow and suffering,
to despise the world; to despise his royal di-
nity and bis royal name; to despise everything
except two things; and these two things he
learned to lofe-namely, Jess Christ, bis God,
and Ireland, his country (loud applause.)
Oh ! my friends, it is -not prospçrity that
teaches a man the true, deep love either of bis
God or of his fatherland. The test of this
twofold love is in suffering. The Church
ionbrs lier martyrs, bocause they suifered for
ber; and I onor the man,-I do not care how
different bis views are from mine ;-I do net
care how mistaken, how rash he may bave
been. I lonor, from muy inmost sul, th man
that bas shownhis love for is native land by
suffering in er cause (enthusiastic applause.)
Meantime, word was brought to Prince Man-
rice, the father, of the treatment his son was
receiving. And, now, mark here again,--for,
remember, that, this evening, I am not come
so muait te sleak of this saintly mon as an in-
dividual; I am come to speak of him with all
tic suMroundings, all-bis associations, as the
very epitome and essence of Irish genius, Irish
character and Irish history;-no sooner did the
Irish father hear of the sufferings of his son,
than he rose up, unprepared as hbewas,-unft
ta ake mon-against tas.powerful adversanry,-
h e rose up;- te drew hie sword; te rallicd thia
mena cf hiesnm arouai hlm; and he.dclaredi
mon against Permot, king of Leinster, l'en thec
rceovery of ttc young prince." Ttc, Irish fa-
Cher ment out lke a man ; went -out ifrom thet
embrace ai hie pure Irish miLe; ment out withi
bis seul in hie hands, te sttake hie life, ila the
day te drew his amen,' for bis child (ettuei-

1astie applause.) le was not one of those for-
getful of bis own offspring, hcedless of the edu-
cation tbey receive, not caring for their suffer-
ings,-provided he himself erujoyed his own
brcad and his own peace. No! He was an
Irish father. He as what Irish fathers and
mothers tiave been in every age of her chequered
and sorrowfa ihistory. lic was prepared ta
lay down his life,-to sacrifice himself and shed
bis biood,-ràther thau sufier his young child
to be brought up in ignorance, in miscry and
in sin (applause.) le foreed the unwilling
tyrant to restore him his boy. The graceful,
beautiful child appeared before his father's
eyes. He was led to t it home blessed by bis
loving mother. O how changed from the dur-
lin; child who two years before had won every
heart, u ail the grace, in all the beauty, in all
thé comeiness of a young prince, arrayed as
became his dignity, with every sign of the ten-
derest care and the most zealous guardianship
around him. How did they find him? Groin,
through misery, beyond his yeap, he had at-
taiued almost to the stature of a man, with all
the signs of sufferig--the sigus of ieiaciation,
of misery and of hunger upon him; bis eyes
sunken mn bis hend; bis palid face expressing
only all the trials te lhad gone through; his
head bowed down as that of a man old befôre
his time; bis beautiful figure all wasted away
to a mere anatomy of man, and clad in un-
princely rags. Sa lie appeared to thaem. But
the Irish father, who was a man of faith, dis-
cerned the inner beauty that bad cone upon
his son,-recognized in his dear son the sign
of predestination, the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Aecordingly, he took him to the Ab-
bey of Glendalough ; and there te consigned
1dm to the cure of the Bishop of that aicient
sec. Let me say 'a word about this place
whither the young man ient ta enter upon his
studies at twelve years of age.

High up in the heart of the hiills of Wick-
low, surrouuded by those towering mountain.s
that throw their shapes in fantastie forais far
up into the clouds; high up in tht heart of
these hills, there is a Valley enclosing a deep
lake surrounded by beetling rocks. There,
upon the borders of that lake, there still re-
mains an ancient round tower, and the ruins of
seven churches.-nothing more. Silence reigus
around. No voice is heard save the voice of
the singing bird upon the hawthorn tre, or
the bleating of the cattle on the sides of the
distant tills; but whien there was a day. a
year, a century when, for many ages, that deep
valley resounded ta the voice of praise, froum
the morning watch even until night, and froi
the setting of the sun until the stars fled before
bis coming spiendor in the East. Morning
and night; at the midnight tour; at the risin;
of the sun; at the prociaiming of high-noon;
at the sinking of the orb of day to his golden
home in the West,-every hour was marked by
the voice of praise, of benediction and of pray-
er, sounding forth from hundreds of Irish lips
and Irish bosos, in those happy days, when
the glens and valleys of the surrounding
hills were filled with the monks of old, aud
when froni the choirs of Glendalougb,-unu-.
bering from 500 to 800 monks,-the voice of'
praise -was never silent upon the lips of' the ser-
vants of God. They dwelt in their little cells,
each man living in a little tut. miade by his
own hands, upon theoniuntain sides around
théy caine forth at stated tintes to publie prayer
in some one or another of the seven churches.
They were all skilled musicians: for, as the
ancient chronicler of Ireland's • monasticslian
tells us, Il It is a poor ehureh, indecd, that is
without a choir." They were skilled aiusi-
cians; and, therefore, as one group finished
their utterances in the divine offices of praise
te God, there was anather ready to take up the
note and perpetuate the glrious praise. The
rest of the time not given to prayer was spent
in study; for 'the solitaries of Glendalough
were not only the holiest of men, but weré also
the mocst learned men in the world, for three
hundred years ; and, duriug that time, gainâd
for Ireland, amongst the nations, the singular
tite of the Ilmother of saints and of scholars"
(cheers.) The founder of this fanions seat of
antorites was the great monastic father St.
Kevin; and the place where he retired tostudy
and to pray is stili pointed out,-one of the
eaves imbedded high up in the face of the
mountains, amid-the poplar forests. And the
traditions c'f holiness and Icarning which St.
Kevin established were perpetuated inGlenda-
ibugh, not only for the threc hundred years of
Danish invasion and bloodshed -and war. The
Iand was desolated ; but Glendalaough fiourished.
The cathedral was in ruine; but the choir of
Glendaloughu mas vocal as befoet. Thesebolar
and student flied f'rom erery sacred receptacle
ini the land; but Uic monks of. Giendaiough,
even in the darkest lueur af the .Danish wrar,
still iupheld Uic glarious purity af Ifiand's
learning and af Iuelnnd's ihlness (applausa.)
&Ad thus, fer fire hundred years, the valley ilu
the heart af tte Wioklow tilts mas the termee
of the servants cf God, and resaunded tô His

perpetual prai.ýe. So great was the importauce
of this monastic seat, that it was ereeted into
-an Episcopal See: and there was a Bishop of
Glendalougi.

Now, it was to this Man tt:ut Maouriet O'Toole
broughut bis child of twelve years-old. He
liad, besides hlim, severai otter sons, till, strap-
ping, brave ani pious Irish youths, fil of love
for Ireland; full of love for its ancient, glorieus
history; full of love for their hoored, royal
nane; full of love,-as every true Irishman
sall be until the end of time,-fuil of love for
their tholy religion and for the Catholie Church
of Iroland (.applause.) These young princes
cime with their father to Glendilough; and, as
aIl stood around the Bishop, the iarrior prince
said ta him: " My Lord, here ure my sons. I
want to give one of then to Cod. They are
al willin-; and I mustcast lots to find wih
of n tm the Lord will ohoose for lis own ser-
vice in the sacerdotal state." While the father
was delibcrating, out stepped the young but
chastened and sanctified Laurence. " Oh, fa-
tier !" e said, Ilthe lot is already cast in
Heavon; and iLthas flied upon me. I, Lau-
rence, belong te Cod, and te Him alone. I
have known lis support in the days of my
misery tînu my exile. I have fed uîpon Ris
love in tIe days of my wretchedness and My
hunger. I tiave separated my_ heart from ali
Other love, sove that of my Godic Ileaven and
my fellow-countrymen upon the earth. To
that God and to Irelaud will I devote myself.
Let me be the Priest" (applause). And, may
friends, right wel did hie express. uinthis ie-
termination, and in this coige, the true love
of a true-hearted man,-for Godi nd for tis
country. Let no man deceive you; the best
lover of Goda and of bis country is the Priest.
The man who, in the days of hlis youth, in th
days of his awakening passions, in the days
wlien nature iakes ber louid demand for osa.
joyment,-the man Who then soys, IlI iill
sacrifice my heart, ny affections, My life, my
body, and my seul," for whom ?. For God
alone ? No; for te dots notgo into the detser;
te goes eut amongSt is fellow-men ; ho grasps
every man by- the hand with a loving grasp,
and he says, "lI belong to God and te you"
(applause.) No inan is so consecrated te hi,
fello-mnen as the Priest; because lue cornes te
them with a consecration fron God. There is
no manri Upon whomi the people can fall back, as
they can upon the -Priest; for no matter what
aingel of pestilence may stalk in tc midst of
them,-no matter rbat demon may scatter.
death or destruction around thiem,-every manis
muay fly; the Prict alone must not, dare not.,
cannot fly, because h i sold to God and te bis
neighbor (applause).

In the day, therefore,-that the yoiung prince
said, I T rencunce my principality ; I renouînce
the prospect of reigîing amongst ay people; I
renounce the glory of the battîe, the praise of'
the minstrel, and the luxury cf the palace; aill
I ask is the lut upon the ountain side in
Glenadalough,-my 'God above ne, and xy
country around me;"--in the day that lie said
that, lue gave proof that, amongst the sons of'
th Kildare chieftàin there was not one that
loved his God and Ireland as te did (applause.)
How well that love was tested we.shall sec,

The father, like an Irish father, gave up,
willingly, the son whom te loved best of auill;
for it is the peculiarity of Irish parents to give
to Goa the best that they have, und gïve it
cheerfully ; because " God loveth a cheerfiul
giver." I have seenn u other lands, li France
aud Italy, young mon asking to be admitted to
the priesthood, and the father and mother Say-
mg, "I owcan we give him up ? How can we
sacrifice our child ?"-trylg ta keep him back,
with tears and entreaties. Oh, my .friends
wien I ivitnessed that, I thought of the old
woman, in Galway, who had no one but me,-
lier only son I thought of the old man, bond-
mg down towards the grave, with tht weight of
years upon him; and I thougit of the poverty
that Might siture them li the face whn their
only boy was gone: and yet no tear was shed;
no word of sorrow was uttered ; but, with joy
and with pride, the Irish father and the Irish
ruother knew how to give up their only son te
the God that made him (great applause-re-
newed again and again.)

Laureace bade adieu to bis father and his
brothers; they bent their stops down the slopes
of tise neighboring ills unto their own pria-
cipaility;* and he took possession of the Monk's
cell, at Gleadalough. For thirteen years te
remained, a model of the most exalted sanetity,
even to the aged anes who were versei lin
sanetity. They knew what was demanded of
the Monk and the consecrated Priest; they
knewr by old-time experience-the expferienàe
of years,-how camplete the sacrifice ai the
heart muisCtbe. Bnt.tte presence of the youn;
prince omongst them .as he came fdith i'kis
-monaostic habit, with bis ejes cast te the grounûdf
oui )is- face radiating tiad shining withst)e
have cf Ged,- that, borne forth froms his heart,
corne like raye frem tht b-ightness-çf Heaven-
falle; l ighat arcuadi#im ;--téy saw lu th(t.


